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Phone: (1416) 800-9265 Email: info@abc-voip.com web: http://www.abc-voip.com

GREAT INTERNET TELEPHONY SOLUTIONS
Do you often make local and international calls? Are you tired of paying huge bills for
your telephone system? The solution for this problem and many others is ABC-VoIP
Ltd, the Company which gives you the possibility to make and receive calls over Internet
(VoIP).
VoIP is more than just voice calls; it is a building block for next-generation networks that
include both voice and multimedia to enable innovative communications applications.
ABC-VoIP Ltd is offering the service that allows customers to make international calls
over the Internet and is providing great communication solutions that offer portability,
flexibility and ease-of-use. There are many available VoIP plans that will help you to find
exactly what you need and will help you to save money on your telephone bills.
ABC-VoIP-It’s Your Money we’re saving.
By bringing a new approach to traditional telephony, ABC VoIP Ltd will deliver the
following:
ü
ü
ü
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Free call between the customers
No setup fee
No monthly fee
Pay per Call
Web Access to Portal Interface

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Voicemail to Email
Voicemail web Access
Great Voice quality
Caller ID
and more …

See the advantages over the traditional telephone system with ABC VoIP Ltd; it is just
another way of making phone calls cheaper or completely free. With VoIP, you can
make international calls at lower rates, either from a software interface on your home
computer, a portable device or a SIP phone. This gives you more convenient options to
stay in touch. All what you need for beginning, is computer with a microphone and
speakers, and a good Internet connection.
If you are interested in viewing additional information on ABC VoIP Ltd, please visit the
page at http://www.abc-voip.com.
Try ABC-VoIP Now!
Easy to use wherever you are, call more than 200 countries.

